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ABSTRACT
There are approximately 370 million Indigenous peoples in the world, belonging to 5,000 different
groups, in 90 countries. Canada has 634 Indigenous groups (with recognized First Nations
governments or bands) plus Inuit and Metis people. First Nations peoples had settled and
established trade routes across Canada by 1,000 BC to 500 BC. Aboriginal people in Canada
interacted with Europeans as far back as 1,000 AD, but prolonged contact came only after Europeans
established permanent settlements in the 17th and 18th centuries. It led to colonization of
Indigenous territories across present day Canada, and statification by Crown of Canada hit hard the
sovereignty of First Nations. As a result of colonization process, the First Nations faced severe
human rights violations and environmental destructions. According to Amnesty International,
despite living in one of the world’s wealthiest countries, Indigenous families and communities in
Canada continue to face widespread impoverishment, inadequate housing, food insecurity, ill-health
and unsafe drinking water. Countless extractive industries, oil and gas projects, pipelines, hydel
projects, urban centres and waste dumps have not only irreversibly damaged sensitive ecological
zones, but the inhabitant Indigenous people are also exposed to serious environmental hazards and
risks. Common environmental issues include the contamination of drinking water, groundwater, soil
and foods with heavy metals such as mercury, cadmium, lead, nickel, iron, etc. The population of
various First Nations of Canada is declining as a consequence of poisoning of ecosystems by
extractive industries and other related threats. On the contrary, many Indigenous peoples believe
the natural world is sacred, consider themselves as one element of the natural world, and that it
needs to be whole for future generations. Of late, Canada has started recognizing the issues of
Indigenous people. In 2010, Canada ratified the United Nations Declaration on Rights of Indigenous
People and reiterated specially its Articles 23 and 29. “Indigenous peoples have known for thousands
of years how to care for our planet. The rest of us have a lot to learn and no time to waste”,
emphasized the Prime Minister Justin Trudeau during 2015 UNFCCC forum. Hopefully, the rest of the
Canadian people will help save the Aboriginal peoples of Canada and their cultures, languages,
traditions, resources and knowledge.
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